
rough, stiff safety on Model 700 

Response (Jessica) 
Dear James, 

2/17/2004 

we apo log~ ze for any inconvenience y9u may. be .. ~~:~~·ri en~i ng 
700. If in the us, we recommend tak1 ng/sh1 PPJ:!)g::n;b.e f1 rearm 
following Remington Premier Repair centers fo:tt::t::~~:p~~:t;:i._on. 

Model 
to one of the 

send to Bo l sa if you 1 i ve in the fo 11 owing $;~~f·es·~ ::::::::eli~!~i~::~*l!' UT, AZ 
Bolsa Gunsmithing 
7404 Balsa Ave. 
Westminster, CA 92683 
Phone: 714·894 .. 9100 
Fax: 714 .. 898-9164 

send to Allison & Carey if you live 
MT, AK 

OR, WA, ID, 

Allison & Carey Gun works, Inc. 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503 .. 256-5166 

send to sportsman's Haven 
WV, VA, VT, NH, MD, DE 
sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740-432-3204 

send to Mann & son if you 
Mann & son sporting Goods 
515 w water St. 
Pi nckneyvi 11 e, IL 
Phone: 618-357-2911 
Fax; 618-357-3658 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

OH, PA, 

ng states: IL, IN, MS, AR, WI 

states: MN, IA, MO, KS, IN, 

in the following states: 01<, TX, NM, co, 

the following states: KY, TN, NC, SC, GA, 
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send to Williams Gun sight if you live in 
CT, RI, NJ, MA, ME 
w·r1·1iarns Gun sight & outfitters 
7389 Lapeer Rd., Route #1 
P.O. Box 329 
Davidson, MI 48423 
Phone: 810-653-2131 
Fax: 810-658-2140 

You can find ad di tiona l ReminQton 
internationally at the following 

http://www. rem·i ngton. com/repa·i rsvc/model se.J~~:t:_i on. asp 

To view the warranty for Remington fi rearms·:;:::::::g~ ::t~:~:::: ... 
http: //WWW. remi ngton. com/support/warra~~X;~}%•• 

customer (James Kester) ~fM(~004 11: 38:28 PM 
Sir: .·.·. ····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .. 

, NY, 

I just bought an older Model 700 Bo~:i~:!t::The s€'r~:;~::it:~:i:i:i~ijitJber is B6728638. I 
bel·ieve it was made ·in 1985. It i.':(:::;irl ex.l':i:~J.lent S:hiipe. The bore is 
beautiful and the wood is very ni c:$.:~::::::· wheti::::::t· was.::.J ooki ng it over, the 
safety mechanism seemed very stif_f::\~hd h.~t:t;f to .¢tP~'rate. I ~hough~ that 
after I had a chance to clean t ··· t <;ti::::::l:Jttle Remo1l on 1t, 
things would improve. unfortun S:::nOtft been the case. The 
safety is very rough and unaccepta .(£:~tu practicallr, have it hit 
it with a hammer to go from the "s . . .... :.to the "fire' position. 
(OK - slight exaggeration!) MY .. fl\J:Ei!:$:~., .. is t··:a::~:. ere is a burr or a rough 
spot in the mechanism somewhe:r:f:~:::::t~:i*#:::::~~:t;!,ds tCf':::be po 1 i shed. Is this 
someth~ng that I can tackle .ffiY:~~1·:r·;·:::::~:r:;:;:;~h9uld I send it_ba~k to you guys 
at Remington? I really can~~~:t:· live wi"t::h:::::t:he safety as it 1s. what are my 
options for getting this P~9::g0 em fi xed?·\:::[panks ! 

Jim Kester 
1567 Mt. Cobb Road 
Lake Ariel, PA 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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